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PUBLIC LINKS

councilman Believes City Needs

fit Least Twe Mere Courses.
'

May Vete Tomorrow

LnANCES DO NOT FIGURE"

ny SANDY McNIBLICK

IfflOiPASfW of link-me- n who lmv

te 'siiGinlt Te being nttsnVa and
'WWp!cl npen nt fel.hs m tney
!!.... nlnv coif are bark of the move

ment te ret another public golf course

F1 ... , !! f Hl.ltn.1a1nl.la
' fbe deit iisMK-iiuiu-

.. ..,....

iMMtd'B resolution lit its msr. mceung
III fiter of new municipal links.

Tk I'nrK ' "'" """ "
'iirtcdieut at least .two possible sites
li,r reurses nnjf its maps-- and is

If Whit 11 iiemiii "I' ",I; iiiujutu
rCouncil' .

- . ;. i .ill,. rVmiii.il. 4lint t. nnt If
fltll. 11""".' "- -

rtmncllntflti WIlHiim W. Reper has any- -

'llini te say about lf Snared In his
'afn yesterday, Iio said ns much.

ft Te the law- - '""' feun.cH lie's Wllllnm
"IT Te coif anil the football wjerld he's

"Bill" Itepcp. JH s nn outdoor, rudely.
flecked mans man. An interview with
r llm j JKC lllf"U !" ui itiiiiiai3
'if i seashore links. When he draws a
!Vl ... .L- - .. I. ..!,... u un. til a...t ...linn Iia

i... fl the.v bag out. A jutting Jaw en
,tte Tnt and a heavy hand-smac- k en
rilwiiele neil'" iiiu nine
m UnJ Title Building fairly rocked

itith the caiii"s'" "' "L u, "inium.
A'mIi Twe Stere

u i,i1.1I.,.11.iImm " liPPllll "nill" Tinnn..
at least two mere public golf

urM. It needs one In the northeast
Jte take care of that section, and it
.'Willi one in the south. Gelf is a game
'.for even bud j. ami everybody ought te

Rf.i.r It. it takes cm in the country
U te the geed preen grass nnd the blue
,' lkltS IWVH. "" """ I'""'. "- - HUVU

fin milk tlie mncs across country te
fitliT rnund of geit. ine iresh air

r..-n- - Ifntint nnnsnrF ta ItiNtrnnr liiu
V .i.-- i. MkAif ti Intlnr fVifinlt Ttnner than
V mtrcil a phone call concerning feet- -

lH t rrlneeten.
4 Mar uliieli interrutitlens Ceuneil- -

vin Ilorer returned te the subject of
I Piere public links for I'liiladelphfa.
4 ''As eii Knew, the Park Commis-.- !

his nlelted two sites for new
f;,nn., one at Tneeny and the ether nt

Creek. Yeu can't build a
J ieU eetirfe nt Fifteenth nnd Chestnut

hire te go in me ruuniry, win musu
iu-ii- ..niuwl Ainu Corsen, of

I'T.l. K.t..ln.. ...lfl mn Inn nthe ilnt'-. - """nine cumuiiiuii, .;
Llikt nn nriilnancc would be iutredticed

. . . II l. Iflt.'lnln.i 'nn .
;ln tOUIlCH IlinillBH .ih.ximiv. iui iiv;n
I public courses thyrc."
rf "When?"

"Tomorrow." This was a jolt.
Atenic ky it tie ten years te put
JCebbs Creek eer.
' . . .. . . ..

CIUD tietl I'Apcnsue
i "Thnt is." enntinued Helier, "if
y.rnr-tiniiit- i MeKlnlcv sees fit te intro- -

Meee the ordinance. The proposal seems
Jjhir enough. There arc only four

Councilmen who play golf, but every
'' body rwRiii7.i'i lli
rrixrlfu nnd n ffelt'

le need of recreation
course nppcals te all

I. kinds, Tlieie ought te be public
rourses. leenii'-- e uelf in the clubs is toe
damned ejjpen-i- c. Loek nt that.

'i lie tlieved ei er n bill from one et our
r prominent dubs. Kxhihit A. as you
rmijnt can it, imih nciuiy geucu up uuu
i Mid a let.

"They neirr feigct nnything."
pinned Ileper. "and, by the tlme they
ft through adding en taxes and this,

- that, and the ether there's nlways n
, healthy total. Gelf is expensive."
r "De jeu think financing will held up
"building a new nurse?"
- "There are many things," replied

tic athletic Councilman, "that nrc
, irefth while in spite of the cost. Mere

fntf lu nil. .if llm. il '
iv "--

fi II tt'l.l. lkl...l.,uj .. iiiiii .,!....- -

t The. ncather ileiunnstrntlens nre net
geed for tlie golfers these dajs nud

they nrc gathering nt tlie indoor alleys.
tiny Minn Ith n geed Mnry is welcome.

Here's the In lest :
I A (nenelier was out en the links with
I nei.'V mill leiNuei'keil iinrtner. The

jfeitner tiiiuiglit a slight moral lessen
Wit "et he amiss,

.1 "I notice, " remarked the clerical
roller, "Hint the jilnjers who get the
wwiseeri's are net these who swear."
. fhe vorlfeteiis one dug up another

i;lniret. "wiiy the hell should they?"

epeaklng of geed scores, the pros
, litre nre tninir te liirure out iimr. whnt
; rcriTntnge tin. "Sl..ling Seven" mnde
. t ean, Antniiie. tlie first sten e ftlm
i Jficn jires who batuled together for a
r";P south finm which the individual
t wiimiiigs hi,. ( )0 H,iit Hevt-- wns.

". " "ll,er w,m money, or
JiuO. I'ete nnd I'nt O'Hara wen $700tccn them ns fourth nnd fifth. Jehn
l,.Wn ii ml Charlie Jleffner ench wen
ww. reni Keirignii ami 1'uddy Deyle
Wnt liKiire. neinriilng te reports l.

That would g,r each- - of the
rai plajeis about ?:. Net bnd at

i.r '"' "f ,l"' K'V(',, starters. It"MM that I0 siz.zliiiB Seven" haseren Imri-aii- into a "Terrible Ten"nreugl, tlieaddithm of tln-r-
'e membcihliip.

mere pros'

emier .Stores
ihis would

- I'll., Mir

Well
:ie ench cif th(.

Ibent ,!',!""; "f S.1"'"- - .wl,i('l' w'lll J'l"t
Wpenie trin Tpxiw

w tut., ti. v:.... 4 ........
n..i! V. " " ; ..niiiuiiii.

ten

Hie nnd

loci I." "(M'' ''"'""""t. Is the only

rni.eiml.'nl ,,,p1,y11'' H nt the nr- -

i Mn'fB1, '"", l,"'t M"'''cr. U'.tlker
87Rn ,,1"'""11 l'"''"iHnBf out of 'his

II lit llllll-I- l - .1 t

pi os

le

t Sin v . "'I'l'eii ursc money
II meant Si.ien """ "em" mive

Ccli,,1..'""- - " s,or-- h"'t "i"
, Willi..,. ,'....i. i , ....

' """"" '' niind whack- -
I "S Ul hN . pn ,. .,,.ZZ 'M,,BlhU

Burke Kayees Blllard in

JN. waiiei ,,,.L.-!:H',r- '. 'a in., nrit
i ""t Hilm .... ,"""". '! Matee laland

e'occe i , . I" "' KnneKeu nut .i'y IMU l., ,'",.r.": ..Jun '!' of
-- ' 'n fum reiindi ""' "' ""Kle Mc
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Schoel-Cour- t Standings
and Yesterdays Results
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YE8TEIIDAT'S IIESULT8

.nthetlc High. 28 Hatealanum lllsh. 14.... X.B11IUUC it,, ie Dl. joaepn a itcp, if.
OTHER RESULTS

Central High, Si; Darby High. 10.
Central II. ad, 12s Darby II. 2d, 11.
West Phlla. High, 33: Camden High, 2(1.
Camden H. 2d, 28S V. Phlla. II. 2d, 12.Geerge. Schoel. 38; St. Luke's Schoel, 28,
Hwarthmere Prep. 41: atn, fresh., 20.
HftVeriarcl Seh.. 20: Chestnut II. Acid.. 17.
Merchantvllle H., 44: Jenklntewn IL, 13,
Upper Darby High, 33; Radner High, IS,
lower Merlen IL, 20: Ridley Pk. IL. 10.
Southern High, 48; Southern IL Alum., 40.

CURLS' RESULTS
Friends' Central, 23: Gorden Reney, 24,
Ablngten H 11; Narberth IL, 8.
Krlenda' Cent, 2d, 32' Gorden Itnney 2d, 7,
Radner High, 27: Upper Darby High, 15,

AMERICANS MEET

10 RATIFY. DATES

Senater Pepper May Address
Johnsen Magnates en Draft

at Washington Today

POSSIBILITY OF TRADES

Wnahinclen, Feb. fi. This city ex-
tended the hand of welcome te baseball
magnates of the American League today
for their first meeting outlde of New
Yerk or Chicago In the history of the
organization. .

Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington club, had arranged for the
club owners nnd efllclnls te pav tfielr
K'.W'"8 'P President Harding nt the
White Heuse before beginning their
scssienn later In the de v.

The meeting wns called for the spn.
eific purpose of ratifying the 11)22 piny,
ing schedule, but it was believed it
would net adjourn without some

of pinna for effecting restora-
tion of the draft, new opposed by sev-
eral of the miner ieagups.

Many rumors of impending tredes of
players for which the gathering would
nfferd opportunity for direct negotia-
tion also came te town with the mag-
nates. The only one of which they

te be aware, however, concerned
the New Yerk and Detroit clubs, nnd
even this was wholly conjectural as te
the probable plovers invehed,
Talk, of Trades

There Is considerable tnlk of trades
being engineered at fhe gathering and
the air is charged with all kinds of re-
ports. The Yankees arc In the field for
an outfielder and the Detroit Tigers,
for instance, are badly in need of n
shortstop and nre likely te leave no
stone unturned in their efforts te plug
up this gnp. The White Sex lack pitch-
ers., a.s de the Ked Sex.

Trls Speaker and President .Tim
Dunn, of the Indians, are reported as
having their purses well filled and their
hopes high for a player or two te
strengthen the world's champions of
1020.

The local club picsldrnt indicated to-
day that he would endeavor te have the
li.ngnntes take a definite stand en the
draft question at the pic-Le- meeting.
Discussing the opposition among the
miners te the selection syMeu, (iriflith
declared :

Seme One Will Finish Second
"Somebody is going te come out sec-

ond best .in this controversy nnd it
ish't going te be 4he majors or organ-
ized baseball."

According te some the presence of
Senater Geerge hnrten Pepper, coun-
sel for the major leagues in the light
against the federal League, nud the
frnmer of the present national agree-
ment, may have some significance.

it. is believed thnt Johnsen and his
associates may wish te consult Senater
Pepper en the draft auction, ntid'ner- -
haps en a contemplated battle against
the five miner leagues which hnie re-
fused the eompremise draft offer.

Club owners asserted that it was
necessary te act in concert with the
National League and that until the
elder lcague held its meeting In New-Yer-

next week no official stntement
icgnrdlng the attitude of the American
League toward the draft would be forth-
coming. It Is prebnble a joint meeting
of the major circuits will he called by
Judge K. M. Landis, commissioner of
baseball, nt some time subsequent le
the National League session.

The New Yerk club has the largest
delegation nt the conclave, being repre-
sented by President Kuppcrt, Vice
President Husten, Business Manager
Harrow and Manager Hugglns, Other
officials here include President Dunn
and Manager Speaker, of Clcv61nnd ;

President Shlbe of Philadelphia : Presi-
dent Nniln, of Detroit; President
Frazce. of Uosten, nnd Itusinc-- Man-
ager Quliin, of Si. Iteuis.

Prep's Pert Patter

"Pud" Mcllenry, stur ferwnrd en
West Cnflielle's basketball team, is one
of the hardest-workin- g athletes ever te
enter the Forty-nint- h and Chestnut i

streets institution. Mcllenry has tried
for almost every team in the school and
bus wen places ou the inrsity hascbnll,
basketball nnd football aggregations.

"Pud" is only n little fellow, and
the way he has perfeimed for the Blue

tin, latter s lloer. New, however. It
been decided te play tlie game

Welghtninn Hall next Monday

Tills 'gtome should he one of
pin ied In scholastic rnnks this sensen.
Wliile seems te have the edge,
the Onrige and Blue has been
n jinx te the Cahlllltes nnd may spring
n surprise.

Bill former West Philadel-
phia High who wns picked by
innny for an center,
playing a great game for Pcnn Fresh.
Kneass a forward.

Frisce Legs In Comeback
hnxlnir Will Olfered ri.ltinn.

the HIJeu ThcaliH The niotnhea
heen arrnnged Ra follewa: lley

a'is Tully. Ilatllhur Aba Cehan
Frlice I.wa. Hphhy U'Krafa Wlllla Jlrllt,

Youns Stclwnj- - Jee McOovern, ,'

ffl
nHtvyvvwnri

LOUGHRAN EASILY

TROUNCES KAYSER

Kid Heavyweight Shows All

Sorts Class Mealy Is

Victer Over Hanlon
' ....i .a.

ALL DOWNTOWNERS WIN

LOUIS If. JAFFE
SOUTH PHILTiY had a big night nt

PfllflnA Ct.lm.N tMl II.A

southern section of our Quaker City
were credited with victories ln five
matches decided nt the West Phlla-dclphl- n

nrenn last night nil
there were, there weren't any mere, se
that the downtewners punched away at
n 1.000 clip.

Chief interest of the perfect imttfg
made by the Seuth Philadelphia scrap-
pers was fisticuff festivities put en
by Temmy Loughran, light heavyweight
youngster, and Johnny Mealy, who Is en
n comeback.

Beth Loughran and Mealy put en
pretty exhibitions, each doing bis work
nlftlly and nicely. Loughran admin-
istered a terrlfie rrmmnlne t ...... r".
Knyser, who several months age waJ
rentiereu n rcr-re-e's decision ever Beb
Martin, nnd Menlr immt n.. ,tnn. k..
winning; from the' Denver touch kuv.
.iltnmy Hnnlen.
A Boxing Lessen

Loughran showed everything that isnecessary for him te make a successful
boxer, with the possible exception of npunch, and when it taken into con-
sideration that Kayser a rugged
fellow, the nineteen -- year-old down-
eowner scored with some heftv hits.
nt thnt. In a nutshell. T.emrlimn nunKayser a bexinc lessen. nn.i .HH'e ..
step there Temmy actually outfeueht
the lurylander.

Throughout the eight rounds Leuth.
rnn was out in front. At no time was
Jommnsse in of being defeated,
even though Kayser kept his right hand
ready continually for a haymaker. But
Fay could net get ever the and
all the time he was laying back wait-
ing te drive home that wallop Lough-
ran peppered Knyser with a blizzard
of blows.

Loughran shapes up 'like one of the
best light" heavyweights thnt have ap-
peared in Philadelphia for time.
Just ns son as Temmy gains sufficient
punching powers, which gradually
being developed, he will made a danger-
ous opponent for lending glevcmen his
!eundngc. He was given a great ova-
tion last night. "

Temmy came In nt ICO, and Kayser
was four nnd n half pounds heavier.
Mealy Uses Left

Mcaly's plan of bnttle served him In
geed stead against the rushing slam-ban- g

style of Hanlen. continually
keening his hand in tlie Westerner';
face Johnny ivns able te make Hnnlen
miss ninny of his punches nnd pile up
points at the same time.

After boxing evenly for the first
rounds. Mealy went out in front in

the sixth, and he continued te show te
advantage in the remaining two ses-
sions. ,

Ilanlen's best round was the third.
In thnt canto rocked Mealy
twice with right banders te the head
when Johnny attempted te swan
punches, but made .wealy wary

from then en he depended entirely
en boxing, bevcrnl times, however,
Johnny stepped moving, steed
footed and uncorked vicious right

te Hnnlen's chin.
Hnnlen was greatly irritated after the

match because of Frank Floyd's referee- -
Ing. "Why, I bnd tw-- men te lick,"
cnmplaincd the Denverlte, "In every
clinch the referee gave me nil the worst
of it, pushing me back nnd pulling nt
my nrms thnt he tired me." Through-
out the match Hnnlen showed signs of
being peeved nt Floyd, nnd scvernl times
it looked ns he would take n punch
at the referee by accident, en pur-
pose.

Hanlen weighed in nt 140, having nn
ndvnntngc of three pounds en the Plilla-delphin- n.

Wagner Is Victer
Kid Wngner. 120',.j: Jimmy Mcnde,

124, nnd Ty Cobb, ia;, were the ether
downtown boxers who scored victories.
Although Wngner wns dropped by Reche
Itedgers, 120, who formerly boxed tinder
the nnmc of Snmtny" Brit ten. the Kid's
terrific smashes te hend and body en-

titled him te the decision.
Richie King, 1221;., appearing only

In his second professional bout, was
deserving of a let of credit for his gnme
showing, despite his defeat by Mende.
King fought hard nnd grlttily through-
out, nnd it was Mende's experience
that carried him through te victory.

Babe Ruth. 127, was unable te get
his wallop ever en Cobb, who get his
punches off quicker and harder thnn the
listlc Bambino. In the first round Ty
bunted a short one off Ruth's chin, and,
in stepping the blew, Bnbe went into
tlie resin, sliding for home, but
be wns up without taking a count.

Cobb today issued n chnllcngc te
Johnny Mnyo, who stepped Tyrus en
Saturday night. "Thnt ivns the only
time I was ever kneclsl out," said
Cobb, "nnd certninly wns a lucky
punch. I'd like te get another meet-
ing with Mnyo."

TO ARRANGE SCHEDULE
OF BILLIARD MATCHES

IWIII Alse Determine Points te a
Game for International Contests
Arrnngements for the 18,2 halMlne

bllllurd championship, which will be
inaugurated nt the rooms of the or-
ganization next Monday night, are rap- -
Idlv iieuiiwg completion.

The conclusion of the Class A chnm- -
nlnnsliln. in which Kdenr T. AnnMir.

nnd White hns surprised every one. He 0f the New Yerk A. C, gained the
mis me

of
for wnnt lie ier nest that his brother Francis T.. the

ner-u- p K. A. Renner, of Youngstown,
"77 nnd" P. N. Cellins, of Chicago, should

Cnlhellc High originally was sehed- - this country ugnlnst Arv Bes.
tiled te meet West Philadelphia High 0( Helland, European champion,
In Inteileiigue rmsM'tniiii game nn Roudil, of France, champion

has
night.

the best

Catholic
always

Kneass,
stnr.

iMllltH
tonight.

have Jeb

and

of

By

that's

the

danger

punch,

some

By
left

five

Jimmy

that
nnd

lint- -

and

of that country, in the International
championship.

ineetliiir of the Schedule Commit- -

tec, composed of Warren Iliilnenr, Har-
vey Bjers. Heward Read nnd Jeseph
Mn.ier, will be held tomorrow night ut
which tlme the schedule for the Hist
three games will be decided nnd the
number of te constitute a game.

It will lie the first and meht linper-- ,
tnnf amateur billiard series of an Inter-- 1

natlennl character ever held In this
city. It is the fiist time In the history
of the game in rfcls two fer-eig- n

champions have contested. The
Manufacturers.' flub will held
championship In the ballroom of or-- I
gnnizatlen, whcie seats for per
sons limn Willi llCCOIliniO- -
dutiens for-- 400 te stand.
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STATE COLLEGE HEAD

BOOSTS HUGO BEZDEK
Dr. Jehn M. Themas Says

Football Coach Possesses
All the Qualities Tliat
Make for Success as Grid-
iron Menter

MUST PAY FOR BRAINS

lrr ATTITUDE en the coaching

" questlenis: 'Hang en te Bez-dck- .'

"
Which, being amplified nnd trans-Intc- d

te a mere gcnernl level, expresses
the belief of Dr. Jehn Themas,
president of Tcnn State College, that
tic laborer and conches de labor
worthy of his' hire.

The logical sequence by which this
conclusion is reached is based en the
fect that Huge Bczdek'ls a high-price- d

football coach, and, inasmuch ns State
College is willing each year te separate
itself from this leputcdly large sum of
money, it roust fellow that feels
that full value is received in return.

"Yeu have te pay for hrauis
irhercvcr you go," laid nr.
Themas. "Coaching a football
team a fob thnt demands Ihc
highest order of eralnt. It in-

volves teaching, orfminMerntleM.
ability te handle men and infinite
patiincc nnrl courage. These arc
net qualltic possessed by every
man you meet.

OCCII

a nigniy seasonal"Then toe. 1)5 out 100 tnrgefs,
potion. The work of E. B. Mclrnth. rested
h extends ever a period "f" tTie Amntciir Flythe snmemonth nr the most, and at

tlme occupies a grent denl of time dur-iit- g

its season. Te make worth
while, in order te attract the right
caliber of man, the pay must neces-

sarily be high.
Shoulders Blame,

"And net only the sea-ton-

but it is subject te the merest
vngnrics of fate popular whim.
for nnv reason a season is net a

may be caused by any cir-

cumstance from an injury te n star
player te n long rainy spell the conch
receives the blame, and in the majority
of cases will find himself sooner Inter
eutvif n job.

"Anether which
strong with us. the

character of the man and the .effect
...l.!1, n.lll l.nvn linnil tllC tlOYS With
whom he comes in contact. is ,

in complete charge of all our athletics
and holds n regular position in tlie i

faculty.

"Under there is
rerj imperinnt that the man in
this position be of the highest
mental and moral type, and such
a man cannot be secured without i

expense. Meney invested ts a
guarantee for the future genera- -

id'ew. i

"As nn example of the kind of thing.
that Bez does, lit me tell you a little
story. he absolutely slti-- 1

cere and free of cant, but at one of the
stiwlenf innetlnsR he his talk
with the werds: 'Remember, boys, that
when things nrc nt the turning point,
nnd takes a little something In addi-

tion te win it's these whispered prnycrs
up in the stands thnt de the trick.' "

The matter of athletics
another en which Dr. Themas hns

decided ideas.
Intercellege Games Goed

"While agreeing with ethers that
essential that every student be trained

in athletics. I also mnlntnin that
athletics, in which the college

represented by a picked team, is of
the highest value.

in sports
is the one thing above all ethers which
will weld a collection of
individual students into a unified and

whole.
"A freshman, new te the college, is

net really one of us until the first gnme
comes along. After that he imbued
with n uw of identity
with the he has an acces-
sion of esprit de corps.

"And with that, we come around
te the same point again; if we
compete in athletics
we tnust have a coach; If wc have a
coach tec. must have a geed one; te
get a geed one, we must pay the
price."

ENDS
WITH CLEAN SLATE

Defeats Saleslanum High, 3816.
St. Jeseph Prep Alse Wins

Catholic closed its Catholic League
schedule with a clean slate by easily i

defeating the Saleslanum High five, of
yesterday afternoon in the

scnoei nuuii.eriuin ny ine score .iu i

te 18. The Purple and Geld went
through the lengue .season defeating ench
member of the league twice.

There was no doubt te the ulti-
mate winner of yesterday's fraens from
the stnrt of the fray, as Catholic played
riugH around the Delaware five and at
the end of the first half held n 10 te 3
advantage.

In the ether league game St. Jeseph's
virtually assured itself of second place ,

viimiv iukiiik mi' nifiiMire tlie
West Catholic lliith in a listlessly nlaved

i game in the Second Regiment Armery by
the score of .10 te 15.

est Catholic's reserve virtually
clinched the Reserve League crown when

defeated the St. Jeseph's Prep second
team. It has wen five and lest one.
while the Catholic yearlings, the p,

have finished their .schedule,
winning six and losing two.

Beets and Saddle

Mercury, which has been showing
form, mnv nttneh tin. nn-..- ,.

, ....... I i .V. . - .; jl , ,." .
la gamy ami mm, uuu may ue i ematrur crown with nn unilefeateii nice .ew urienns today. Hernpis nud
reason ler iiih sihics. up ueserves i string live victories, nlse determined' i.uuciin appear the
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Tlie nurse is for $1500. ever a six.
furlong route.

Horses which seem best In ether races
nre: hirst rnce, I'ntrelninn, Stene.ice.
Muleskinncr ; second. Orngelle. Kttniie,
Anticipate: third, Bernlce T. Delhi
Mnld. Galetia; fourth.
Wiuikeag, Marse Jehn ; sixth. Walnut
Hail. The Wit, Romee; seventh, Mndg?
F., Lercna Mess, Alex, Jr.

Havana First nice: Tender Seth.
Brown Shasta, Carbonell, second. Mar-
garet Nash, Duke of Shelbj. Retreat;
third. Geerge W.. Majer Dniue, Pence-fi- ll

Star; fourth. Fickle Fancy, Win or
Quit. Lyric; fifth. Ilnrry M. Stevens.
Bay Funis. Say When; sixth, Sheet.
away, Old Sinner, Melvln, ,

Blackstone Boeking Games
' niarkatnna Juniors, a font Ihlrloen-nftce-

year-eli- l Jlve, lie reergunlr.i.J ami Juiit rp.cenlly iicfiulrfd.a new hull, with n com.
iwtcnt cnntaln In A. ("eh'.n, rihI urflvrarn aurh.ulaferi nt Pchnartz. Knilley aMellMsr, mender. Mjem. H. .Mellier uiniI'eniurantz, lllatkatunp would llkn te aehpil.

inlttk-ame-
a wun an tenms of Us hb, elther.1 linnu. ,ii but... IA.v n.A ....... ..!'"yt. rr-i-- j.. --- j- " ff".. w.ini,ii, iiuuirr. MiuniiKr ?,, ncnwarix.'Houth Ivienc9 street.
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State College football tutor Is eulo-
gized by Dr. Tlienuis, president of

tlie institution

TITLE 'FOR PHILA.

E. B. Melrath Captures Interstate
Amateur Cup at Kansas City

Kansas t'Hy, Me., Feb. 8. Frank
Trech, Vancouver, Wash., retained the
Interstate Individual Target Cup, out- -

hooting nine chullengprs nt the
j annual Interstate midwinter

tournament. Trech broke
oft"'etS"" Philadelphia,l Interstate Individual

occupation

suc-

cesswhich

consideration,
particularly

circumstances

Understand,

intercollegiate

inter-
collegiate

"Intercollegiate competition

heterogeneous

consciousness
institution;

intercollegiate

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
SEASON

Wilmington,

contenders.

Wynnewood.

GUNNER

eighteenth
trap-nhoetn- ig

Cup
Knn.

,from Fred Ktchen.
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FAIR ASS'N

N ANNUAL MEETING

Banquet Will Fellow Tonight in

Hetel Lerraine J. R. K.

Scott te Speak

MANY REPORTS ARE READ

The Pennsylvania State Association
! of County Fairs held its annual meet
ing tedny at Hetel Lerraine, Bread
street and Falrineunt avenue, the fore-

noon session btnrtlng nt 10 o'clock. An
address by President Harry While, el
Indiann, Pa., opened the meeting.

The mnln business efthe short morn-
ing session wns the passing of n reso-

lution calling for nn incrensc of the
Executive Committee from ten te four-eo- n

members. This must be acted
upon further, though it passed the dele-
gates unnnimeusly. V

A resolution of condolence wns nlse
put in the minutes concerning the
dentil of Sidney S. Teman, former edi-
tor of Tretter nnd Pncer. Kllzabeth. N.
J., a fairs authority, who died recently.

The nfternoen session begun nt 1 :30,
nt which nddresses by widely known
horsemen in the Knst were mnde. At
7 o'clock tonight there will be n ban-
quet.- Lleutennnt Governer Beidlcmnn,
Jehn R. K. Scott nnd A. F. Dnlx, Jr.,
will speak.

At the beginning of the nfternoen
session Secretnry J. F. Seldemridgc. of
Lancaster, gave his renert. The ml.
dress of welcome wns mnde by Rich

er ' ard egleln, president of Council. Jehn
Ceffeyvllle, ( . Simpsen, of Springfield,. Mnss. told

ins score was :: out or n possible , wnnr no Knew nnetit county fairs.
There were seventeen challengers. "Betterment of the Tretting Spert"

aaVaaaaafcaV LmW bHIk K H H

LinKs
Shareholders of Reds

Get Dividend of 20 P. C.

Cincinnati. Ohie, Feb. 8. - Tlie
Cincinnati National League bnscball
club declared a dividend of 20 per
cent InBt yenr, the snme ns fn 1020,
according te the report of President
August Herrmann,, presented nt the
annual meeting of the stockholders.

Prospects for the coming season
are bright, net only from a finnncini
standpoint, but nlvi for a fine team,
which, with several new players, Is
expected te mnkc n better showing
than last year.

wns the subject of a tnlk by Marvin
M. Smith, of Buffule. A general dis-
cussion en hew te benefit our county
fairs followed. The address of A."
II. Cosden, president of the Union
Tretting Assoclntien, en the "Tretting
Herse" closed, the nfternoen session.

The bnnqtiet will stnrt nt 7 o'clock.
Mr. Scott, who will be the first spenker,
will tell what" he knows nbetit a herc.
Mr. Dalx will speak en legislation for'
county fnlrs. A. K, Leathermnn isi
chairman of the Banquet Committee.

The following prominent horsemen
attended the sessions tedny: W. M.
Burgett, Pittsburgh; David ti. McDen- - '

nld. Pittsburgh ; Marvin Smith, sec-
retary of the Read nnd Drivers' Asmi
elation. Buffalo. N. Y. ; C. J. Galla-
gher, Syracuse; Remcy Biggs. Balt-
ieore: Al Saunders. Philadelphia: Fred
Benchy, Bosten; Merris Unger. Pitts-
burgh; II. T. Truler. Beaver Fnllsj
Larry Boyd, Rich. Pn ; Jeseph Bensen,
Johnstown, Pn ; T. A. Wolfe, Roches- - j

ter; K. F. Carnithcrs, Chlenge; H. I).
SmcBtnt". Vnrk. Pn ; II. (' IT,.bnrf
Buffale: W. K. Shinier nnd Clinrles G.
Reese,', Nazareth, Pa. ; Willlnm J. liuhn
nnd Jeseph Bcscy. Lehighton, Pa. '

' Delce te Play Greenway
T.he of P"b'. well knownen the football irrldlren. In new' In baKktbnll

nnd tomorrow nhrlit will ptr.y the OrenwHflub, of Went l'hllnrllphl, nt the IJIJeuTheatr LaKt w.k Ureenwny defeatedWet Fhllndeltihln V it. II. A 2.1 te 14.

AT THE ROYAL BOOT SHOP
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PHILA. JACK O'Bl
18th A Chestnut Sis.

en nnn r:m r- -l
Out in Fewr Dayt! '

But another Frctl
CL.'..a.i --. iL... 1LX !
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Cifars hat tut anriTtdi

NA-Beckli- sh

Havana Filler With
Imported Helland
Sumatra Wrapper

Regular 15c Straight

4 for 25c
50 in Bex, $2.75

EXPRESS POSTPAID

A Wonderful Opportunity
While Thiy Last

"Every Day a Bargain Day"

14 and 16 S. Bread St.
WEST SIDE OF CITY HAL1.

Naar Bread Street Station
Alse Entrance 13 S. ISth St.

Men! Starting Today!!

IFIFf 2
BILL

TO EVERY PURCHASER
At the Boet Shep This
Men's Shoe Sale We Unconditionally Give
Yeu a Brand-Ne-w $2 Bill With Every Pair
of Shoes Yeu Buy.
TIE MAKE this offer for quick' selling. We MUST sell' our present

season's stock. Exceptionally low prices prevail. Nothing but
quality shoes. Hundreds of styles te cheese from. REAL

SCOTCH GRAINS RUSSIA CALF
rgHFSLClZCEASLF R STYLE

$5.75

COUNTY

KID"ALL

$6
I hese arc the prices you have seen by us in the anden these same shoesiin our te makenew our prices still lower we aregiving you a $2 bill This means that these them town cost you ONLY

V5 M

.75

PlltHIC

A

Royal During

CORDOVA-
N-REAL

$7.75 $Q,
advertised newspapers displayed

windows-a-nd
besides. shoes-alre- ady

lowest-price- d actually

15V15W
Al
TJERL IS the chance for a year's supply! Our entire stock of high and low shoeste be converted into cash-- we have slashed our already low pricesReck-ribbe-d wear-r-eal leathers, our own individual styles. A 100 per feniZIv-ante-

eof satisfaction, or money back--all this-p- lus that free $2 bill.
COME IN COME IN TODAY COME IN TONIGHT COMF IN amv jvTHIS WEEK-STO- RE OPEN DAY ANVNIGm DURING THIS

iaaiawawaMaHaMgBawawaBasia

mMBoeTSHOP
TH MARICBT

.75

high-qualit- y

SALE1

OPEN EVENINGS 1
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